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BEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE

AN 1NDKPBNDRNT NKWHPAPBn
ruBUHitnu KVKnr aptkiinoon

KXCI5IT RUNDAT in" TUB
IIICUKOIIU 1'IUNTINQ CO.

Th Dcmocrntlo Time. Tim Mrdford
Wall. Tho Mcdford Tribune. Tlin Mouth-r- n

OrfRonWin.The Aahlanrf Trlhunn.
Offlcn Mnll Trlbunn Ilulldlnir,

North Fir tret; telephone 76.

Official Pnp--r of thn City of Mcdrord.
UfflclM Taper of Jnckaoo Count)'.

UICOnOH PUTNAM, JMItor itnd ttnn.Rer

Entered ns rccond-clns- a matter t
Medford, Oregon, under the act of
March S. 1879.

imSOIUPTXOX KATEI.
Onn rear, by mail- - 15.00
On month. t)V m&ll 6W

Per month, delivered by carrier In
Medford, Jacksonville nnd Cen
trl Point - .SO

paturday only, by nail, per yr S.CO
Weekly, per year..- - , - 1.60

JTnll XVeaatd Wtt TJnlua Preee
Dlepatchaa.

woms cimctniATioH.
Dally nvernKo for lcvn month end-In-

November 30, 1911, J7M

The Mall Tribune Is on Bale at the
Kerry Ken a Bland, Kan Krnticlsco.
Portland Hotel News Rtnnd. Portland.
Portland Netva Co., Portland, Ore.
V. O. Whitney, .Scutiln. Wti,

iiFieli"
GUI FROM BODYSEAHLE WINS

OAKLAND, Cnl., July 11. I U-f-

after my nppurent tlcnth that
my heart shall bo removed from my
hotly, my remains kept for several
days, ami then crannied."

Fear tltnt she might ho lmried
nlivo prompted Mrs. Adelaide Sher-

wood Sonic, whoc Inlc husband was
n timfcfhor in iho University of.
California, to include the foregoing
direction in her will, which today is
on file for probate here.

The same precaution wns also
laken in regard to n number of pets.
Another paragraph in the tcstnment
rends:

"I direct that my domestic pets be
chloroformed and afterward im-

mersed in wnter for twenty-fou- r
hours. This hhnll be done immed-
iately after my death."

The will es uf u $13,000 es-

tate.

NEGROPAYSPENALTY

RICHMOND, Vn., July 11. The
final chapter in tho most expedition
criminal prosecution in the history of
the Old Dominion was enacted here
today when Iknjumin Dailey, colored,
who criminally asanultcd ld

Mary II. Follins, of Great Falls, paid
tho penalty in tho electric chnir.
Dailey wns arrested on May 20 and
indicted at u special session of tho
grand jury. Less than two ho tint nf-t-cr

he apcarcd in court on tho fol-

lowing day, n jury had been drawn,
the cases of both tho state and tho
defense presented, tho verdict of guil-

ty had been returned nnd ho wns
sentenced to dcrfthlivtho chnir.

SLEEPS SIX DAYS
'

HFIER A COCKTAIL

PORT TOWNSKND, Wash., July
11. .Sergeant flroghcfiii, of the sig-

nal service corps U in u critical con-

dition in tho military hospital at Fort
Worden, following his awakening af-

ter it six day's sleep. Gifghgu went
lo u daueu on July , drunk a cock-

tail mill ate u ilih of ico cream.
Later in the evening he became
diowsy and Jell into a stuisir from
which ho could not aroused. Sur-
geons aro watching tho ease closely
in an attempt to solve tho mystery.

WAS111NOTOK, July 11. The
Inking of testimony by tho house lob-

by investigating committee is ex-

pected to start Monday,-wit- former
Speaker Cannon nnd former Hepre.
K'litntivu Wutsoil, of Ittdiuiia as tho
first witnesses, Tho committee will
ho uniiblo to obtain Martin Mullmll'-- i

tistiuioiiy.

RITCHIE GRINS OVER
EXCUSES BY RIVERS

HAN FRANCISCO. Oil., July 13.
Clmmpioii Willio Hiltitio grinned

today when tohl Hint Joo Rivers, hi

explaining his dci'citt to Liu friends,
claimed, that fcouiulhliig went wrong
with him during tho light.

"If niiylliliig went wrong with
Jfjverx," hhIJ Ritchie, "it was duo
wldy (o ny riwlit tM, As for his
flslw llnU ho can heat mo, nothing
wouM unit io heller-- limn to fight
hhu flverv duv hi tho week, and 1

LiM A USED

Mrcnirom) math ' trtthjne,

OF I MURDER

W1LKKSIUKRK. Pa., .lulv 11.
Promising new and sensational de-

velopments!, the- district nllorncy lc

clnred illegal today the verdict of the

coroner's jury finding that Alice

Crlttpell n sixlecn-ycnr-o- ld cirl, whose

body was found floating in Harvey'a

lake, July , was murdered, but fail-

ing lo fix rc4touibility fr "' crime.
Tito proKcentor sn he has suffi-

cient evidence on which to hold Her-

bert Joints, '2S years o age, who win
arrested n few day, when it was
learned that the girl was hift seen
alive in lit" company.

County Detective McICehey, als-- o is
dissatisfied with the coroner's

and asked today that
the corpse bo disinterred for further
examination. A hearing before Al-

derman Frank Drown will bo held to-

night.

TWO ELK PRIZES

ROCHESTER, X. Y., July 11.

Seattle won two' prizes at the Elks'
national convention in session here.
Prir.es were awarded today, includ-
ing the following:

Fur the most attractive floats,
$."(00, won by Seattle: best team in

the competitive drills Denver, ..t00;
greatest aggregate mileage, Seattle

'0.

This wa. the lat day of the con-

vention. Siglilt-cciu- engaged the
addition of mot of the delegate.
Tho gathering will close tonight with
a grand ball.

$1990 PRICE OF KISS

i
KVEItBTT, AVn., July 11. Mrs.

Charles Nelson or Tolt. a mountain
station cast of here, filed suit ngalnut
tho Great Northorln railway nnd
(Tcorgo Thome, an englner, for $1,-99- 0

dagames. In which site charges
tho latter with forcibly kissing her
whllo she wns occupying n coach in l
waiting train.

Mrs. Nelson says eho taught a
ticket from Everett to Tolt, nnd
when slio reached Monroe the train
for Tolt was late. Sho found tho
station locked and that Englnor
Thorr.a volunteered his services nnd
offered to lot her sit In n coach of
tho waiting Tolt train. Sho says ho
followed her Into tho coach and al-

most Immediately placed his arm
around her waist, hugging her and
Imprinting a warm kiss on her cheek.
In escaping from him her wrap was
torn, sho avers.

J :

BREAKS NECK IN

MACON, On., July 11. "I'll win
this race or break my neck."

The latter part of this declaration
is fulfilled here today in the death
of Martin O'Drieu, who was instant-
ly killed when his motorcycle skidded
on u slippery truck und dashed
iigniust a wall. A few minutes be-

fore (ho fatal accident O'Drieu was
thrown from his machine at tho same
spot in tlio course, but escaped in-

jury, lie pt oueo demanded unother
machine nnd tho race. In
the second fall, his neck was broken
and hi skull fractured.

PELKEY TOO MUCH

POnTLANI),,Ore., July 11. Tom-
my lliirns, fonnor heavyweight
champion, has culled a Imlt on lioliu
a human punching bag for Arthur
Pclkoy, tho present champion uud his
protege, and has wired to Los An-gol- os

for Al Norton, McCarly's form-o- r

spurring mute.
''1-at- so hndly bruised as u result

of boxing with I'olkuy that I cun
hardly touch myself," mourned Durns
tnduy. "Polkoy has u terrible wal- -

,lop uud I'm afraid my chief concern
on this theatrical tour will bo to
keep him supplied with boxing part-

ners,"
l'olkey and Durns uro uppeurlng

at it local tlnmtrs,

Legal blanks tot ! at the Mall
tlmM ol twlf'fvr MQVO, Mer."'Wbus olc.

to all
Tho Protestant Hplittipnl church

In October, 1310, appointed u com
mission to bring nlmut n conference

for tho consideration of questions an

to the fnlth ttud order ot tho Christ-In- n

church, In tho hope that such a
eonferenco will promote tho cause
ot Christian unity. That commission
is Inviting all Christian communions
throughout tho world which con loss
our Lord Jesus Christ as Hod and
Sailor to unite with tho Dplscop.il
church In arranging for and conduct-
ing such a conference. More Unit
twenty such cooperating commissions
hnvc been appointed, including ell
tho leading communions In tho Unit-

ed States and tho Church ot England
In England nnd Canada.

Invitations aro now being sent to
tho othor leading communions out-

side tho United States as fast ns tho
names and addresses of their offi-

cers can ho obtained. Tho Kplsco-pa- l
commission Is publishing leaf

lets, explaining tho scope nnd meth-
ods of the conference, and giving a
list ot hooks on Christian unity, and
thoso leaflets have been circulated
alt over tho world. Tho commission
Is glad to send them freo to anyone
who will npply for them to tho Sec-

retary. Robert II. Gardiner, Cnrdtn-e- r,

Maine. Ho has received prob-alil- y

ten thousand, or more, letters
on tho subject, coming from members
of oery communion, Protestant nnd
Catholic. Persons applying are en-

tered on a permanent mnlllng list,
so that they will receive all future
publications.

Tho Kplscopal communion is try

in

MARION. Ky., Jttlv 11. Circuit
Judge J. F. Gordon, of
talked of the King
-- plitMng drug to n crowd that filled
the court hotie. lie told of what had
been done in Hopkins county. He
snid Mr. King visited that county
nbotit n year ago ttud gave n

of the split-lo- g drug. Tho
people then took hold where he left
off mid thero arc more thiiit 300
miles of roads Hint are smooth its
floors nnd which remain in good con-

dition in had weather.
Judge Gordon wns verv cnthiiMus-li- e

in his of the ronds
from the King method. He

told of n road out at his own form,
a road ho ha been dragging for a

period. It seems tltnt
Judge Gordon himself made a King
drag nbotit seven years ago nnd u-- ed

it on his road with success, ltut he
could not get tho to
adopt the practice until nfter the
King meeting, nt which tho Hopkins
County Good Ronds Association was

Judge Gordon snid his
road stays good all the timo and costs
nothing but it little work at the right
time.

"You've got a lot to learn," ex

to
KUOENE, Ore., July 11 "How to

keep tho boys nnd girls In school,"
might have been tho subject of tho
lectures that aro being given this
week at tho University of Oregon
rummer school by Charles S. Meek,
tho whoso

of tho school system of
llolsc, Idaho, has attracted national
attention. "In four years," said

Meek In his lecture to-

day, "In which tho total school at-

tendance at Itolso has Increased 2
per cent, wo have increased thu total
high school attendance 131 per cent,
und have Increased the proportion
who stick to it and graduate by 230
per cent.

"Now, this has boon no superficial
conjurer's trick It has Involved the
offering of a whole now typo of edu-

cation directly untl
marketable vocational training. If
any aro averse to
radical changes, I cun say this to
oncourago tho conservatives tho

of tho vocational courses
does not weaken tho traditional ac-

tivities of the high school, Latin,

TO

N. Z July 1L
An attempt to blow up thu Christ

church military barracks has bent

that city into n state of gient excite-

ment.
Lnrgo iiunlities of dynamite con-

nected with tho burning fuse, were
discovered under the building just in
limo for thu fuse to be
A few minutes more delay would have
meant the complete destruction of the
l.in racks.

The police lire at u lohs for n duo.
'I'll cro is no evidence, so far, lo con-- i.

col I lie oiiUiuo with miyouc, but tt

U thought that some of the
ii iP militarist faction limy liuve been

medfoud;. 11; 101.1

Trying Harmonize Sects

The Split Log Drag Kentucky

Mudisouville,
entertainingly

demon-
stration

description

considerable

ncighbothood

organized.

How Keep Boys

superintendent, revolu-
tionizing

Su-

perintendent

immediately

constitutionally

de-

velopment

ATTEMPT DYNAMITE

NEW ZEALAND CUD

WELLINGTON,

extinguished,

letjiojwiblv,

ortcoon. iwttav. jttTiY

ing to carry on tho undertaking Hi

tho spirit ot lllsltop llrettt, who uracil
at tho meeting when thd commis-
sion was organized, that tho ft do ot
organization Blmll not bo mado too
prominent, but tint wo shall seek
spiritual power. Tho first step Rhnll
be, In a now mid full and deep way,
to ourselves to (lod, free
from past prejudices, In order that,
so lotilui; ourselves, wo may hnvu a
spiritual power simply rompolllug.

Ministers and lay men and women
In Oregon to tho number ot slxt-soe- n

have already been brought
at least to the extent of en-

rollment on tho list, which Is ar-

ranged geographically so that tluno
who aro Interested enough In Christ-In- n

unity to apply to bo placed on
tho list may obtain the names of
others In their neighborhood also
Interested, with whom they can meet
for united priocr for tho reunion
ot Christians and for eonferenco in
to how It can best bo brought about.
Tho list Includes Disciples of Christ.
Congregatlonaltsts, Ihiptlsts, Kplsco-pallan- s,

Presbyterians, Methodists
nnd the .Reformed church In the U.
S. The executive committee of tho
commission of tho Kplscopal church,
ot which tho (lev, W. T. Manning.
I). D., rector of Trinity church, New
York, Is chairman, has recently Is-

sued n circular letter urging such
local conferences. Tho World eon-

ferenco may not bo held for a num-

ber of years, for It will bo a long
undertaking to get the approval yf

all tho leading communions all over
tho world, though the project Is be-

ing received with great cordiality.

claimed Judge Gordon, "when you
undertake to ue u lit-log drag."

The highways of Hopkins county
are divided into short sections uud n
farmer placed in charge of each sec-

tion. These sections are from two ty
four miles in length und will be short-
ened as rtrpidlv ns possible, because
the authorities agreed with Mr. King
in saving that n mile of road Is
enough for one drag. Judge Gordon
told if n meeting in one of the magis-
terial districts. The log drag wns up
for discussion: some praised it nnd
some found fault with it. Rut the
discussion stopped when Mr. Hunter,
n sawmill owner, Mated that he
owned seven sum mill, uud that ul
but one of them had beer compelled
to shut down because of bail roads.
That the one which had continued in
operation nil winter wns on the Karl-ingtn- ii

mid St. Charles road, which
had been dragged and which he hnd
been ublc to log without interrup-
tion. Mr. Hunter said he could haul
loOO feet of lumber with one yoke of
oxen over the St. Chnrles road, when
samo load would put the wheels in
mud up to the hub on the other roads.
This testimony cloicd the contro-
versy.

and Girls in School
mathematics nnd all cultural studies
arc thriving more vigorously In com-
petition with bookkeeping, millinery,
drafting, agriculture, cooking ami
pattern tanking than they did before
theso new studies dragged tho

Into thu school and be-

gan to fit him for some useful place
In the community.

"Ourp rldo is th.tt our agricultural
courses send tho boy back to tho
farm, our commercial courses get
him a Job In an office, our work In
drafting enables him to oartt up to
$100 a month soon after graduat-
ing. All repairs on tho Itolso school
buildings uro mado by the studoitts;
more than that, a largo portion of
Hoiso's $17.1,000 oaulpmont wiih
planned In the school drafting ilugs-- s

ut a saving of ? 1,000 In architects
fees. Tho boys aro paid In cash for
much or their work ns they go along.
Tho only required study" Is Eng-

lish, and wo expert to glvo much of
that a vocational diameter U tho
future through commercial lettor-wrltlu- g,

agricultural descriptions,
Journalism and like devices."

WIDOW'S sap"
NO BAR TO PENSION

SALEM, Oie,, July JL In an
opinion rendered today, Attorney
Gcueial Craw foul held that it docs
not mutter what thu amount of
it whlotv'u Miliary or wages is, if she
has children dependent upon her for
support and has no oilier income
aside iroiu her wiics, rilio is eligible
In thu benefits of thu widows' pen-

sion Jaw. t
4

John A. Perl
Undertaker

Lady Amlitsnt.
an h. iiAiWiirrr

.'hour M. 17 nil 47J''JI
AwbuUtice Henrico Deputy Corouw

WOOD 10 INSPECT

VANCOUVER Pi
WASHINGTON, July 1 1.

has been made today
that Sceietnry ot War Harrison, Ma-

jor tieueral Wood and lluneral Alo-shl- ro

will visit Portland and Inspect
Vancouver barracks before their vis-- It

to I'tiget Hound. Tho ibtos on
which Secretary Onrrlson , and his
party will visit northwestern posts
aro not ot (lutormlued,

Tho patty will also visit the Amer-

ican Lake campsite near Tacotna and
make a thorough Inspection of that
property, to ascertain tho atlvlsabM
Ity of establishing a brigade maiieuv-o-r

ground thero.
Tito phut, which Has been herutj-for- o

recommended, Is to have threo
regimental posts In Washington mm
at Vaitroituir, another at American
Lake and u third at Fort l.nwtott
lty this arrangement It will bo pos.it-bi- o

to conroittmto all three regl-moa- ts

at American I.nko for brigade
drill.

CKNTRAL1A. Wu.. July 1 1. llti-mn-

that will not down are current
hern today that tho Chicago, Milwau-
kee and St. I'aul railroad Is behind
tho Olympla and Southern Hallway,
which filed articles of Incorporation
with the l.o wis county auditor last
week. Although tho road wns In
rorporated for only t so, 000 It Ih un
derstood that funds are avallalo fot
constructing tho entire lino, and that
work will begin before the cud of
summer.

It Is bolloved that tho .Milwaukee
Is also planning to build a lino from
I'uget Sound to tho Columbia rive;,
Tho Kelso and Eastern railway, arti-
cles of Incorporation for which wore
filed nt OI)iiida Wcdtiosdny, Is bo-

lloved to tio another Mllwnukco pro-

ject. It will bo built from Kelso t)
MsyfiQld, '

CHICHESTER SPILLS
II RANK. A.

Ldl.4t A.kr-rlrfl.l- bf y

I'HU m UK uaia nmuuv
l.n. huI u) I1M Km-- .-

th i9 Tkrt.l. iferA.W'III.tir r Tfr
DIAMOND llllAMt TILL. Ifv It j...il.utol,tult.AI.,W.tuu

SOLD BY DftlGGISTS CVCRYWrtRE

St. Helens Hall
roNII AMl, OUfc.OM

Reiident nnd Day School for Girl.
la cb.ror SMor. pf lla4l.l KcUtiIi
C.ll.lUI.. AlUiall ..4 IU.IMHT C'MIOilli,
M.ila. All. IIotmIm. trs..ljc Art. ImuiiIi Sl,Optualaia tWcLlista.ltrr- -

Tin:siHTrii sri'iiitiou.ornr-- a
SI. Ilil'ii Unit

Grace Josephine Brown
Tito Art of Singing

Available for Concert ami Church

Itcsldciico Studio
mo; West Miilu St. Phono IH3

Draperies
Wo carry n very comnlrls tin of

draperies, nrn corlul'is, ruiuri, rto.,
Hnd do all clufin nf uiiholHtirlii. A
special man lo look aftir thin work
exclimlvuly ami will kW an good

orvlcd ns In pnsitlbia lo gul In oven
tln lurgcst cities.

Week3 & McGowan Co,

Pruritis a Severe
Form of Eczema

A Method of Home Treat
ment that is Very

Effective.

HBBBHflirri Kk

There Is probably no oilier romedjr
so well known an H. H. H, for tho lipioil.
Ami fur lulu rcuHon It la thu nno rum-cil- y

Invurlalil)' tiilluil for In trcullpi;
prurltU unit other akin ilUuuien, Hut
there are many pcoplu who do not it

upnn huvlntr H. H. H. und urn ca.lly
porauailed to try omilhliiK su "Juiit
lis kooiI," ao thoy ro toltl. If your
blond la thin; If your akin la Irrltutoil
with cc'zemu. lupua, lotlvr, paorluala, or
uuy other blood bumuri If you uro
troubled with plmplna or holla, do not
permit yourself to bu talked Into buy.
In if aomethlmr clno, but Inil.t upon
H. H. H. t la really u ramarknhle rem-cd- y.

It conlultiM one Invrudlvnl, Ilia
uctlvfl ptirpoae of which la lo alluiiilutu
tho tlaauea lo the' houllhy aeluctlou of
IU own aanllul iiutrlinunt, And tho
in oil leu I eloinunlk of Ihla maluhleaa
blood purlllcr are Juat ua eaaenllul lo
Wll-hulnuv- health iim Hid nulrllloiia
eluniflilu of the meala, Krulna, ruta and
NUKura of our dully food. 'I'll mo facta
lira broiiKhl out In u hlKhly Inleront-lo- g

book mi akin dlaeunea, compiled Uy
Iim iiicdlcul ili'purlment or llm Hwlft
HpHlllii To, l.l HWIO llblif, Allunlu,
(U II la mullrd trvv, liiKelher with u
apeclu) Ullur ut advice, In all whu irv
vimtfyiip with v Hvv4 Mmw

f.- .,

FRECKLE-FAC- E

Sun anil Wind llrlng Out Ugly Spots,
How to Itcmovo Daslly,

Hero's it rhnuco, Miss Ki'iicMo-fnc- o

to try a remedy for froekjos wMh tho
guarantee of a rellabln dealer that
It will not cost you a penny tiulesi
It removes tho freckles; whllo If It
does give you a clear complexion the
expense Is trifling.

Simply get nit ounce of othlite
double strength from oti druggist
and a few applications should show
you how easy It Is to lid yourself of
tho homely freckles and get a beau-

tiful complexion, Rarely Is mom
than one ounce itedud for thu worst
ease.

llo sure to ask the druggist for
tho double strength otblno as this Is

tho preset Iptlou fold under guarant-
ee, or money back If II falls to ro

imnc freekles.

FIRE
INSURANCE

1), It. WOOD .V CO.

orflce Upstairs.

M ml ford Mali Tribune HuRdlng.

Phones: Office, Oil. Residence G34.

ASTROLOGY
LOUIE rtAMOLA, PH. D.

(Astronomer, Ronl Uimcistly of 1

dun)
Scientific Astrologer

PALMISTRY
MDME. ARLIflA rtAMOLA, 0. S.

Celebrated
(hill Life Reading f 1.0(1)

Five Languages Spoken

THE OXFORD, 223 W. MAIN ST.
Meilforil, Ore.

E. D. Weston
Official Photographer of the
Mcdforcl Commercial Club

Amateur FitiiylmiK

Post Cards

Panoramic Work

Portraits
Iutorior and exterior views

Flash lights

Negatives mado nnv time
and any placo by appoint-
ment.

208 E. Main Phono 147)

.latttaaHB.

HOUSIIS SIAUIIS HOItMKH

IIAIIN'KSS StniAIMlllK WAOONH

A Comidelo Contrncloi'H Outfit
Taken In Trade, Will Hm-rlflt--

ut

2r0, n pair cliunhy homca 7 nnd
10 ra old, wolKht 27C0, coloru
Horroll and black and their eollan
and very near no nlelicl mounted
liariiemi. TIiIh team I Hood fant
walkera and true workora, will ill-lo- w

trial.

912G, pair chunky imircH, iiko

about 10 yeara,' wulKht JI0() will
work bIiikIo or double, thla price lit

cludcH tholr collarn nnd hnrnoba,
With a trial allowed thin hi a spe-

cial bargain.

fori, a chunky barn homo, 9 yoara
old, weight 11 B0, will work any
placo Will allow trial

$7fi, a Hound chunky miiro, C yenru
old, weight 1100, llttlo greeu in liar-iioh- h

but very geutlu In stable.

a chunky brood nuiro, K

yoars old, weight about 1100, a uood
nlow worker, aluglo or double

If you aro looking for a homo or
teaiu or a uinro for raiieh work don't
full to call and look thin Mock over
for It uiiiat ho uold. No roiiHinmblu

offer rof unoit.

Hlock ran ho neon at

WIJHT HIIMO I'RIIO KTAIIMCH
'JU Houtli (JlllJK) til, I'llOllO 1UJ

n

WHERB TO CrO

TONIGHT

STAR
THEATRE

TODAY

a ...-i- 4

A TRUE BELIEVER
Kiiv-llu- u

Dubois & young
(Mover Vaudovillo

imiitvin t ntrxi a wr. ttttllHAAA JUVVJJ JXX1J- -. J.J.AV4.1

Kovrtlono Coiuody

HUBBY'S JOB

Keyalono Comedy

OAUMONT WEEKLY

Always Popular

WOOLWORTH &

WOOLWORTH
iMusir and Fiffeela ,

ALWAYS 10 CENTS

PAGE
THEATRE

TONIGHT

a hook or viiuhks
A New Boclety Drama

PAItTNiat.H
Dowry Tlireatenu to llluw Up the)

1'ahln

StIIC NCVCIt KNKW
JimmIc rieada for Iter l.over'n Pardon

Tin: noon
A Real Comedy Treat

Tho lloob makcN a momi ot thliiRa

Ailinlooliui ." .VI 10c

I'Afli; TIIIIATItH

Kaluiilay iiml Suudiiy July III 111

IMIVI.K .M I'llVl.i:

Alburt I'bylo, Tho tlcrmaii 1'uvorlta
AHHlatcd by

MIhh .Iiiiio RIverH I'byle, Hpurkllng
Llttlo Coiuedleiino

In a Real Mimical Comedy Hkotrh

Twenty minute of Humor, a,

HIuhIuk and Violin l'layhm

Tli l.i IiIkIi clami Mitidcvlllo net In
addition to a upcrlal nulertlon of pic
turcii. No Iiici'cuho In prlcea Cc aud
1 0c,

ISIS THEATRE
I'llOTOI'I.AVH I'OU

1'ltlllAV AND SATUIIDAV

rilM DISTIUtT A'lTOKNIIY'H CON.
KruiNci:

l.ublii Hpeelal In Two Reoln,
featuring Arthur Jnhmton,

HIS MOTIIIvlt'H HON
vMlograph Drama.

A IH'KIIANDH TltltaC
Vltai;riiph Comody.

MiihIc. Kffcctu.
Matluuo Dully.

CoiiiIuk Moon

wam'aiu
A Child or thu JiiiikId.

Hi Two l'KrtH.

With Medford Tra.Io In .Med ford Mado

I'houo uh your ordora for

Milk, Cream,
Butter, and
Buttermilk.

OUIl STRICTLY IIIICHII HUT
Tlllt One I'KK HQUAItll

Our 111(111 ORADI1 Ico oroiim will
pleiiHo you, Hold In cjuuntltlon of

galloiia mid up,

Wo huvo our own twleo-ii'dn- y

ROGUE RIVER CREAMERY

I'liomi UliH

Willi .Med fold Trade U Mvdford Mnik


